In Bangladesh Garments Factories are playing a vital role in the field of economical development but over the last 32 years these factories have been highly criticized for the hazardous working environment in the production floor in which high thermal gains from the artificial lighting, poor natural lighting system, excessive heat from the upper metal roofing system are common phenomenon. Most of our Garments Factories do not consider building depth, building height, volume, equipments and number of storey which factors are very essential to make factory energy efficient. This paper identifies the cause of poor and unhealthy working condition of Garments Factories in Dhaka and detail analysis in view of Thermal Comfort level to make garment factory energy efficient by a design approach with the help of building simulation tools such as Radiance, Eco-tech, Dia-Lux etc.
INTRODUCTION
The Ready-Made Garment (RMG) industry of Bangladesh started in the late 1970s and became a prominent player in the economy within a short period of time. The industry has contributed to export earnings, foreign exchange earnings, employment creation, poverty alleviation and the empowerment of women. But Like many other developing countries, occupational health is still a neglected area in Bangladesh. Very little industrial management is concerned to the work place environment and health of the workers. As a result, the industrial management does not provide any attention to the work place injuries, sickness and environment. The workers bear the sole responsibility to their health and safety. But to ensure sustainable economic and social development, the industry owners and management must take responsibility. Any development will be meaningless if the poor workers do not have any share of it. The objective of this work is to investigate the energy efficient strategies that can be employed within RMG factories and demonstrate the role of modeling and simulation in the designing of low energy RMG sector in Bangladesh. The purpose of evaluating these case studies is to demonstrate that energy reduction can be achieved in Garments Factory Buildings in view of Thermal Comfort. Design approach, building envelope, planning and building services are all considered with respect to comfort level in RMG sectors. The key factors associated with the successful achievement of low energy RMG factory design have been identified and formulated into a methodology to provide a guide for designers.
CLIMATE OF DHAKA CITY
Dhaka city has mainly three different seasons. These are: Sky condition with respect to cloud cover for year is shown in Table 1 . It is seen that April is the hottest month with average temperature of 32 deg C and January is the coldest month having temperature 15 deg C. 
METHODOLOGY OF ANALYSIS

FINDINGS FROM FIELD SURVEY
From the field survey it is seen that the following gaps are generally occurred in local RMG factory, Bangladesh which has the great impact of thermal comfort level in the production space. Density is one of the vital issues for poor indoor air quality.
In maximum RMG factories have no adequate movement place for worker and production space. Therefore, it creates lack of fresh air in production area. As a result indoor air temperature becomes high. 
SIMULATION MODELING PROCEDURE
The study is performed in a simple rectangular shape for the benefit of comparison of thermal condition and comfort level of the workers. Factory size is considered as 80m by 25m (depth) and ceiling height is considered as 3.00m to 12m and windows area is considered as 15% to 80% (total wall openings). Room is considered to be constructed by brick, metal, concrete and cleared glass construction Table: 3 Space ratios of production areas From Table: 3 it can be shown that sewing section is two times longer than the cutting and ironing section to achieve the great impact from the environment. In Bangladesh, most of the RMG factories have no consideration about the building finishes and externalinternal color scheme which is very important to make a factory green and cost effectives. From Fig. 9 it is shown that windows with horizontal and vertical blind cannot penetrate daylight properly but it creates more comfort inside the indoors and makes the direct sunlight diffuse which is good for work efficiency. It is also seen that when day light penetrates high level into the inner side of the production space, it creates more discomfort level. As a result the temperature becomes high and work efficiency goes down lower gradually. Finally it can be stated that for the heat control in a production space of RMG factory four techniques can be taken which is indicated in Fig. 10 .
CONCLUSION
In this study, it has been observed that enhanced daylight, color, building height and depth, material selection windows performance have often resulted in reduced thermal performance in a production space. Effective design solutions will require supervisory level control algorithms by which designers would be able to balance the visual and thermal aspects to accomplish energy efficiency. A methodology has been developed for the combined thermal and human comfort of RMG factory buildings and applied to existing RMG factory in support of design guidelines in Bangladesh under the consideration of local climate.
